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ABSTRACT 
 

Three local strains; Sphingomonas paucimobilis Kb1( S.p.Kb1), Sphingomonas 
paucimobilis CAAS11, (S.p.CAAS11) and Sphingomonas paucimobilis .CAAS6 S.p 
(CAAS6) were used throughout this investigation to improve their potentialities as 

gellan gum producers. Three of protoplast fusion experiments were done between the 
three Sphingomonas paucimobilis local strains; S.p.Kb1 (P1),  CAAS6 (P2) and 
S.p.CAAS11 (P3) at all possible combinations and the fusants were obtained after 1 
hr incubation period. Four fusants were obtained after one hour producing gellan gum 
higher than their parents. The obtained fusant Sp2::Sp3- F4 from the third protoplast 
fusion experiment P2:: P3  is the best in their gum efficiency rate (two times and half 
than their parents), followed by the two obtained fusants; Sp1::Sp2- F1 and Sp1::Sp3- 
F2, from the other two experiments; P1 :: P2 and P1 :: P3, respectively have the same 

gum efficiency rate, two times than their parents. They have higher viscosity values 
than that of their parents. All the obtained four fusants have promising economic value 
and can be used from further genetic improvement.  
keywords; Sphingomonas paucimobilis, Protoplast fusion, Polysaccharides,  Gellan 

gum, Viscosity and genetic improvement 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 

 

          Many microorganisms produce extracellular polysaccharides. The main 
reason is unknown, but two possibilities seem likely. Polysaccharides may 
serve as a protective barrier against adverse environmental conditions or 
may facilitate colonization or attachment to surfaces (Costerton et al., 1981). 
Sphingomonas paucimobilis strains are of agriculture and industrial importance 
due to their production of useful polysaccharide, gellan gum (Murooka et al., 
1987). It is composed of a repeating linear tetrasaccharide with d-glucose 
(Glc), d-glucuronic acid (GlcA) and l-rhamnose residues in a 2:1:1 ratio with 
glycerate and acetate substitutions (Videira et al., 2001). 
              Gellan gum is an extracellular polysaccharide obtained from an 
aerobic culture of Pseudomonas elodea (Sutherland 2002). Gellan gum is 
great commercial interest, especially in food industry which was used as a 
thickening, stabilizer of the gelled dessert; jam, jelly, pudding, confectionery, 
sugarcoating of confectionery and other applications; pharmaceutical 
industries (capsules), perfumes, cosmetics, etc.  (Nitrchke et al.,2001). Gellan 
gum is a high molecular weight polysaccharide gum produced by a pure 
culture fermentation of a carbohydrate by Sphingomonas paucimobilis  using 
D-glucose or corn syrup as the major carbon source (Kennedy and 
Bradshaw, 1984).           

The main objective of this study was to improve gellan gum production 
strain(s) via protoplast fusion technique to induce new genetic recombination. 
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Protoplast was prepared from three parents different in their gellan gum 
production and also differs in their antibiotic marker in all possible 
combinations.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

I-MATERIALS 
1.1- Bacterial strains: 
     Three Sphingomonas paucimobilis local identified strains are used in this 
study and listed in Table (1).  
 

Table (1): The bacterial strains and its properties.  

Strains 
Viscosity 

         
(CPS) 

Polysacc- 
haride      

(g/l) 
Code 

Sphingomonas paucimobilis Kb1 3210 5.0 P1 

Sphingomonas paucimobilis CAAS6 3500 4.6 P2 

Sphingomonas paucimobilis CAAS11 3770 4.1 P3 
 

1.2- Media  
1.2.1- Maintenance and propagation medium was used for gellan production 
by all tested Sphingomonas paucimobilis cultures (Videira et. al., 2001 and 
Martins et al., 1996). 
 

1.3- Buffers and Reagents 
1.3.1-TBE buffer and TAE B buffer; 10X were prepared and used for plasmid 

isolation according to Maniatis et al.( 1982 ).  
1.3.2- Gel- Loading Mix; 0.25 % Bromophenol blue and 30% glycerol. 
1.3.3- Phenol saturated with 1.0 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0. 
1.3.4- The Agarose – gel ; 0.7 % in TAE buffer. 
1.3.5- Protoplast buffer was prepared and used according to El-Gaali Eisa et 

al. (1995). 
 

II-METHODS 
 

1.1 - Protoplast fusion of Sphingomonas paucimobilis strains was carried out 
according to El-Gaali Eisa et al. (1995). 
1.2 - 4-Isolation of Sphingomonas paucimobilis antibiotic resistant strains was 
done according to Weng et al. (1996)  
1.3 -Gellan gum determination method was used as described by Martins  and 
SA Coreeia (1994) . 
1.4 -Viscosity determination method was done according to that described by 
Abd El-Aal (2000). 
 

                    RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The aim of this investigation is to improve the production of gellan gum 
from Sphingomonas paucimobilis (local strain) using protoplast fusion 
technique. 

Some attempts to construct superior Sphingomonas paucimobilis strains 
protoplast fusion was done. Enzymatic removal of the cell wall, in the 
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presence of an osmotic stabilizer such as sucrose, generates protoplasts in 
which large areas of the cytoplasmic membrane are exposed. The formation 
and regeneration of protoplasts is a key feature of an allied procedure known 
as protoplast fusion, where the addition of PEG to a mixture of protoplasts of 
two different strains results in the formation of a fused cell that contains the 
complete genome of both parents (at least transiently). Protoplast fusion has 
been more widely used for eukaryotic cells (Jeremy, 1998) 
 

1- Genetic markers: 
Isolation of Sphingomonas paucimobilis genetically stable markered 

strains (antibiotic sensitivity or resistant) were necessary to facilitate tracing 
and manipulating of desired strains through genetic experiments.               

Six of the more frequently antibiotics applied in genetic studies with 
known mode of action; kanamycin (Km), chloramphincol (Cm), rifampicin (Rf), 
tetracycline, (Tc) streptomycin (Sm), neomycin (Nm) and ampicilline (Am) at 

concentrations; 50g, 30g, 150g, 150g, 200g, 100g and 150g, 
respectively, were used with three strains; Sphingomonas paucimobilis Kb1, 
Sphingomonas paucimobilis CAAS6 and Sphingomonas paucimobilis CAAS11 
(P1,P2 and P3 respectively) in order to obtain parental strains genetically 
marking (Moazed and Noller, 1987).  

All the three identified strains; P1, P2 and P3 were sensitive to three 
antibiotics; Sm, Nm and Rf, but they showed different resistant patterns 
versus the four antibiotics; Am, Cm, Km and Tc. Strain (P2) was sensitive to 
the antibiotic Ac and resistant to the antibiotics; Km, Cm and Tc, while the 
strains; P1and P3 were resistant to Am and sensitive to Cm. In addition P1 
was sensitive to Cm and Tc , while it was resistant to Am and Km. In the 
contrary, strain P3 was resistant to Ac and Tc while it was sensitive to Km 
and Cm (Table 2).These results provides genetic markers required for 
selection of fusants. 
 

Table (2): genetic marking of Sphingomonas paucimobilis using different 
antibiotics. 

code Strains 

Am Km Cm Tc 

Am 
Am 
Km 

Am 
Cm 

Am 
Tc 

Km 
Kn 
Am 

Kn 
Cm 

Kn 
Tc 

Cm 
Cm 
Am 

Cm 
Km 

Cm 
Tc 

Tc 
Tc 
Am 

Tc 
Km 

Tc 
Cm 

P1 
Sphingomonas 
paucimobilis Kb1 

+ + + + + + - - - + - - - + - - 

P2 
Sphingomonas 
paucimobilis CAAS6 

- + + + + + + - + - - + + - - - 

P3 
Sphingomonas 
paucimobilis 
CAAS11 

+ + + + - - - + - - - + + + + + 

 

2- Protoplast fusion: 
2.1- Protoplast induction and regeneration efficiency. 

Strains; P1,P2 and P3 which characterized as distinctive strains for 
gellan gum production were chosen   for  genetic improvement attempts via 
protoplast fusion. The primary step was induction of protoplasts parental 
strain by enzymatic treatments to remove the cell wall (El-Gaali Eisa et al., 
1995). 

In attempts to construct Sphingomonas paucimobilis strains protoplast 
fusion were done. Lysozyme was added to the treated Sphingomonas 
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paucimobilis cells at final concentration of 1.5-% mg/ml and incubated at 37oC 
for 3 hr. at 40rpm. Protoplast induction was followed periodically by 
microscopic examination. The results obtained revealed that almost all 
enzymatic treated cells were converted into protoplasts . 

In order to determine the efficiency of protoplast induction and 
number of regenerated protoplasts for each parental strain two equal 
samples of pretreated cells, protoplast suspension, were used. The first 
sample was spreaded onto YM medium after osmotic shock and the number 
of intact cells was counted (Table 3). The second sample was added to the 
top layer medium then overplayed on the regeneration medium and grown 
cells were also counted. From these results the number of regenerated 
protoplasts and efficiency of protoplast induction for each parental strain were 
calculated (Table 3). 
 

Table (3): Regeneration efficiency of induced protoplast of parental 
Sphingomonas paucimobilis strains. 

Strain 
Regenerated and 

intact cells /ml 
 

Intact cells /ml 
Protoplasts /ml 

Regeneration 
efficiency % 

          P1 910 510 440 48.4 % 

          P2 780 370 500 64.1 % 

          P3 490 180 270 55.1 % 

 
Data in Table (3) revealed that the protoplast induction for the 

parental strains P1, P2 and P3 were; 48.4 %, 64.1 % and 55.1 %, 
respectively. Strain P2 showed higher regeneration efficiency of protoplast 
induction followed by P3 and P1. On the contrary, Strain P1 showed higher 
efficiency of gellan production followed by P2 and P3. These results were in 
agreement with those observed by El-Gaali Eisa et al. (1995).  Such results 
are consistent with those obtained by Pigac et al. (1981) whom got 
frequencies of protoplasting range from 56 to 75% depending upon the 
genome of mutants originized from a slant of S.rimosus. 
 

2.2- Intra- specific protoplast fusion 
Three attempts to obtain Sphingomonas paucimobilis fusants were 

carried out using protoplast fusion technique between induced protoplasts of 
the parental strains as follow; (P1 :: P2), (P1 :: P3) and (P2 :: P3) for one hour 
incubation period.  
 

2.2.1- Protoplast fusion (P1:: P2) 
This attempt was carried out between the two parental strains; P1 and 

P2 which have distinctive characters illustrated before in Tables (2 and 3). 
Table(4) represents the characters of the parental strains and their one 
genetically stable fusant obtained after one hour of incubation period and 
designated Sp1::Sp2- F1 (F1). This fusant showed higher efficiency of gellan 
production than their parents; 11.9 g/l.  On the other hand, data in table (4) 
revealed that the gellan gum production ratio for the obtained fusant was 
208% (about two folds) comparing with the mean of gellan gum production of 
the inserted parental strains (5.7 g/l). The results also showed that fusant, 
had higher efficiency of gellan production than their parental strains. The 
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results were in agreements with the previous results obtained by 
Papoutsopoulou  et al (1994).   
 
Table (4): Characteristics of the parental strains; P1 & P2 and their 

fusants obtained after one hour incubation period.  

Code Strains Antibiotic 
Polysaccha- 

ride  g/L 

P1 Sphingomonas paucimobilis Kb1 Amr Kmr Cms Tcs 5 

P2 Sphingomonas paucimobilis CAAS6 Ams Kmr Cmr Tcr 6.4 

F 1 Sp1::Sp2- F1 Amr Kmr Cmr Tcr 11.9 

 
2.2.2 Protoplast fusion (P1:: P3)  

In this attempt two parents; P1 and P3 were used and their characters 
were illustrated in Tables (2 and 3). Table (5) proved the success of fusant 
formation between the parents; P1 and P3. Four genetically stable fusant 
were obtained after one hour of incubation period and designated Sp1::Sp3- 
F2 (F2). All obtained fusant showed higher efficiency of gellan production 
than their parents (10.8 g/L). Also, data in table (5) showed that gellan 
production ratio for these fusant was 194% (about two folds) comparison with 
the mean of gellan gum production of the inserted parental strains (5.55g/l). 
These results were in agreements with the previous results obtained by 
Thorne et al. (1988)  
 
Table (5) Characteristics of the parental strains; P1 and P3 and their 

fusants after one hour incubation period. 

Code Strains Antibiotic 
Polysaccha- 

ride  g/L 

P1 Sphingomonas paucimobilis Kb1 Amr Kmr Cms Tcs 5 

P3 
Sphingomonas paucimobilis 

CAAS11 
Amr Kms Cms Tcr 6.1 

F 2 Sp1::Sp3- F2 Amr Kmr Cmr Tcr 10.8 

 
2.2.3- Protoplast fusion (P2:: P3)  

Two parental strains; P2 and P3 were used in this trial and their two 
fusants successfully obtained after one hour of incubation are present in 
Table (6). These fusants designated; Sp2::Sp3-F3 (F3), and Sp2::Sp3-F4 
(F4), showed higher efficiencies of gellan production 9.4 and 15.6 g/l, 
respectively than both parents. In addition, data in Table (6) showed that the 
gellan production ratios for these fusants were; 150 % (one time and half) for 
F3 and 252% (about two times and half) for F4 comparing with the mean of 
gellan gum production of the inserted parental strains (6.25 g/l). The fusant 
F4 has highest efficiency of gellan gum production (compare with F3) about 
234% and 256% of that of P2 and P3 strains, respectively while the another 
fusant have gellan gum efficiency were 147% and 154% of the same parents. 
These results were in agreements with that reported by Aralova et al. (1993).   
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Table (6): Characteristics of parental strains; P2 & P3 and their fusants 
after one hour incubation period. 

Code Strains Antibiotic 
Polysaccha-

ride g/L 

P2 Sphingomonas paucimobilis CAAS6 Ams Kmr Cmr Tcr 6.4 

P3 
Sphingomonas paucimobilis 

CAAS11 
Amr Kms Cms Tcr 6.1 

F3 Sp2::Sp3- F3 Amr Kmr Cmr Tcr 9.4 

F4 Sp2::Sp3- F4 Amr Kmr Cmr Tcr 15.6 

 
3 - Viscosity determination 

The obtained four fusants from three protoplast experiments were 
determined their viscosity in comparison with their parental strains; P1, P2 
and P3. The differences in the viscosity readings (measuring with c p) are 
high as presented in table (7). Positive relationship was showed between the 
gellan gum production (measuring as polysaccharide g/L) and its viscosity 
readings for the three parents and  there four fusants.    

Also, table (7) showed that all the four fusants had higher viscosity 
values than that of their parents and there are clear differences in viscosity 
values between them. The maximum viscosity value was observed for fusant 
F4 (1420 cP) which has high gellan gum production (14.3 g/l), while the 
minimum viscosity value was 880 (cP) for fusant F3, which has gellan gum 
production (9.4 g/l). 
 
Table (7): Viscosity readings  and Polysaccharide of the three 

Sphingomonas paucimobilis parents and their four fusants. 

Strains Viscosity values (cP) Polysaccharide g/L 

P1 315 5 

P2 470 6.4 

P3 390 6.1 

F1 1250 11.9 

F2 1190 10.8 

F3 880 9.4 

F4 1420 15.6 

 
Generally, the obtained fusant Sp2::Sp3- F4 from the third protoplast 

fusion experiment P2:: P3 (Table 6) is the best in their gum efficiency rate 
(two times and half than their parents) viscosity readings (1420 cP), followed 
by the two obtained fusants; Sp1::Sp2- F1 and Sp1::Sp3- F2, from the other 
two experiments; P1 :: P2 and P1 :: P3, respectively nearly have the same 
gum efficiency rate, two times than their parents . However, the low yield of 
the obtained fusant Sp2::Sp3- F3 could be caused by the disruption of some 
fused protoplasts during washing with PEG and mainly by insufficient 
embedding of protoplast in medium which is the most important requirement 
for successful regeneration of the cell wall (Jeans et al., 1976). 

The variation in ability of gum production by the different fusants can 
be due to the number copies of gene(s) introduced, probably the introduction 
of different genes from the gene pools and location in which genes had been 
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integrated in the same chromosome (Peters et al ,1989  and  Papagianni et 
al, 2001). A problem that may impede the functionality of some strains 
constructed using DNA from diverse origins is a lack of gene expression. 
Although many foreign genes are expressed in frequently used hosts, a 
number of exceptions are known (Li – YouZhi. et al. 1999).  Theoretically, the 
lake or failure of any of the steps from transcription of DNA onward can pose 
a barrier to proper gene expression. The possibility for failures of 
transcription, RNA processing, translation and the processing of preproteins 
may be due to the product of an rDNA gene (Abd-El-Halim et. al. 2001). 

The data of polysaccharide and viscosity values listed in Tables (4,5,6 
and 7), it could be recommended to use fusants F4, F2 and F1 for gellan gum 
production. The efficiency of gellan production and stability of these fusants 
can be increased through genetic improvement experiments either integration 
of several gene copies in the chromosome and/or select the best location for 
the introduced genes for the best production. These results were in 
agreements with that reported by Widjaja et al . (1999) and  Nitschke et al. 
( 2001). 

There is no correlation between the number of plasmids in all fusants 
obtained and their gum production. This result may be considered as an 
identifying character for fusants obtained. These results were in agreements 
with the previous results obtained by Ferreira et al (1995). 

In conclusion, the success of protoplast fusion in Sphingomonas 
paucimobilis was proved to develop new genetically stable strains with high 
efficiency of gellan gum production. These results were recommended that 
the the genetic improvement must be do on the high efficiency fusants to 
increase its efficiency or to obtain a new strains harboring desirable 
economical traits concerning gum induction . 
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اااالتحسين االياثا لالسي منابي اياتثنييواسياس اباسومايوتسينباين مامستيو ا يب اا ا ا اا اا اا اا اااا ا اا ااااا ااا ا ا ا ااا ااا ا ااااا ا اا ا ا ا ااا ااا ا اااا اا ا اال يين  اااا ا اا ا
ايابنوناعولنةايوستخداماالدبجااليثاتاي ستل اا ا اا اا ا ااااا ا اااااااا اا اااا اااا اا ااا ااا

ااسبنثاخ فاعيداالعول) اااااااا اا اا اا اا اا(ااابحس اعساث) 1ا اا ا اا ا ا ا اا  ا( 2اا
ااقسماالاثا ةاالبناثاينةااا(1) ااا ا ااا اااا ااا ا ااااا البثازاالقابلال يحاثاااا–ا ا ا ااااا ا ا ااااا اا ا االدقلااااا-ا ااالقوهثةاا–ااا ا ااب ثااا-اااا ا ا ا
ا(اقسماالتاسالا نةاالحنانة 2ا) اا اا اااا اا ا اا اااااااا ااالبناثاينةاااااا ااا ا ااا االبثازاالقابلال يحاثاا–اا ا ا ااااا ا ا ااااا اا ا االدقلااااا-اا ااهثةااااالقواا–ااا اب ثاا-ا ا اا
ا

ىىاستتدم فى تتاىاتتحاىالاث تت ىلتتلا ىاتتحىالاستتلامنىالاا ياتتفىاتتحىاتتحىث د اتت ىستت    ا    ى ىىى ى ى ى ىىى ىىى ى ىى ىىى ى ىى ى ىى ى ىى ى ىىىى ى ى ى ىىىى ى ىى ى ى ىى ى ىىىىىىى ىى ى ىىىى ىى ى
ىث دشتتتتاا ثاي ىاتتتت ىى ىىىى ى ىى  Sphingomonas paucimobilis Kb1, Sphingomonasىىىفىىى

paucimobilis CAAS11 and      Sphingomonas paucimobilis CAAS6 S.pىىىى
ىثغ ض ى ى ىىىىىىد ساحى   ئدهفىاحى ا ىا د  افىصاغىالا الاحى.ىدفىىى ى ىى ىىىى ى ى ىى ىى ىىىىىى ىى ىى ى ىىى ىىىىى ىى ىى ى ىىدق ا ىا دت  اهفىلاصتاغىالا تالاحى    تنىىىى ى ىى ى ىى ى ىى ىىىى ى ى ىىىى ىى ىى ىىىى ىىىى

ى تتفىلا تتتىلاادتت ىى   6.4ىى ىىى   6,4ىى ىىى 5 ى ىىىى ى ىى ى   تتفىالايج  تتفى اامتت ىدتتفىلاتتتىالاااياتت نىالا  الاتتفىث  اقتتفىىىىىىى ى ىى ى ىىى ى ىىى ى ىىىى ىى ىى ى ىىىى ى ى ىىى ىىى ىىى ىى ى ى ى ىىىىى ى ى ىىى
ىىالاام انىالا ا افى ىى ىى ىىىى ىىى ى ىىلاتىللا ىد   بىالا اجىالاث  د ثلاسداىثاحىديت ىالاتللا ىستلامنىث  اقتفىىىىىىى.ىدفىىىى ى ىى ى ىىى ى ى ى ىى ى ىىىىى ىىىى ىىىى ىى ى ىى ىى ى ىىىىى ى ىىىىى ى ىى ىىى ى ىىى ى ى

ىىىىالادث  تىثا ىى هفى    نى صايفىالاللا ىد   بىىىىىىى ى ىى ىىى ى ىىىىى ىىى ى ىى ىىى ى ىىى ىىا ثافىا  ا  نى     اى اااهفىاليتاىا د  اتفىىلايصتاغىى ى ى ىىىىى ى ى ىىىىىى ىى ىىىى ى ىى ى ىىى ىىى ى ىى ىى ى ىىى ىى ى ىى ى
ىىاتتتحىامثتتت تىالا  د تتتفىاتتت هفى.ىال تتتاىالاا تتت اجى ى ىى ى ىىىى ى ى ىىىىىى ىى ىى ى ىىىىىىى ىى ى ىىى ىى الا تتت دجىاتتتحىد  ثتتتفىالاتتت اجىااSp2::Sp3- F4ى ى ىى ىىى ى ى ى ىىى ى ىى ىىى ىىى

ىىالاث  د ثلاستتداىالال لالتتفىاليتتاىا د  اتتفىاتتحىثتتاحىام ثاتتفىا تت ا  نى ىى ى ىى ى ىى ى ىى ى ىىى ىى ىى ى ىى ى ى ىىىىىى ى ى ىىى ى ىىىىىىى ىى ى ىى ىى ى ىى تتفىلا تتتىلاادتت  ىاياتت ى تتاىىى    45.4ى)ىىى ى ىى ى ىىىىى ى ىىىى ى ىىىى
ىالاد داتتب ى ىى ى تتتىاتتحىىىىى ى ىى ىالاا تت اىىى ىى ى ى نى ىى ىىث  د  اتتفىىىىى Sp2::Sp3- F1ىىى ى ى ىىى تتفىلا تتتىلاادتت ى ى ىالاا تت اجىىىى    44,1ى)ىىىىى ى ىى ى ىىىى ىىىى ى ىىىى ى ىىىى

Sp2::Sp3- F2ىث  د  اتتفىى ى ى ى تتفىلا تتتىلاادتت ى ى ىالاا تت اجىى    1,,4ى)ىىىىىىى ى ىى ى ىىىى ىىىى ى ىىىى ى ىث  د  اتتفىىىىSp2::Sp3- F3 ىىىىىىىى ى ى ىىىىىىىىى
ىىى فىلا تىلااد ى ى  حلا ىدفىدق ا ى   فىالايج  فىلاهفىىى   1,6ى) ىىى ى ى ى ىىىىى ى ى ىىى ىىىىىىىىى ىىى ى ىىىى ىىىىى ى ىى.ىا  ت نىالا دت ئجىاحىا ت  ىللاطتفى   اتفىىىىى ى ىى ى ىى ى ى ى ىى ىى ى ىى ىىى ىىى ىىىىى ىى ى ىىى

ىىىىىثاحى اافىىالاصاغىالاا دجى    فىالاي ى ى ىى ىى ىىى ىىىى ى ى ىىىىى ىى ى ىى ىىج  فىاا ىاؤ  ىا د ت  ى  لاتفىالاصتاغىث ممت  فىلاجات  مىالا ااتفىىى ى ى ى ىىىىىىى ى ىىى ىىى ى ىىىى ى ى ىىىى ى ى ى ىىى ىى ىى ىىىى ى ىىىى ى ىى ى ى ى
ىى حلا ىاق   فىث مث تىالا  د فىا هف.ى احى   افىام ىىالثدنىالا د ئجىاحىام ثعىا  ا  نىالا  د تفىحانى ىىىى ى ىىىىىىى ىى ى ىىى ىى ىى ى ىىى ىىى ىىىىىىىى ىىىىىى ى ى ىىى ىى ىىىى ى ى ىىىى ىى ىى ى ىىىىىىى ىىى ىىىى ىى ىىى ىى ىىى

ىىطاافىاطدص  افىل لاافى ا صحىث م لاهفى اىث ااجىد ساحى  الاىام ى. ى ى ىىى ىىى ى ىى ىى ى ىىى ى ىى ىىى ىىىى ىىى ىىىى ى ىىى ىى ىىىى ىى ىىىى ىىىىى ى  ىى


